Mental Health
S01ne thoughts about its place In industry /J)' Job1l J Hopkins, PbIJ. E ver yone in industry is in favor of mental health. They are also in favor of motherhood and several other "good" things. Industry, in this sense of the word, is merely a collection of people considered as a unit because of the way in which members of their group earn a living. As such a group, they are no more and no less aware of the facts prevalent in the area of mental health than any other group.
Although I am a psychologist, I do not claim to be an expert on mental health. By my training and by avocation, I am interested in this area and I should like to point out the growing awareness of the need to bring mental health into the dollarsand-cents world of the businessman and rid it of the stigma of mere "social do-goodism." I should like also to discuss why this is far easier to say than it is to do.
Every progressive businessman knows that mental illness is a problem in this country today. The statement that one out of every ten persons is likely to have problems of mental illness has been transmitted to him in newspapers, and business publications and frequently been thrown at him on television. He may also be aware of the fact that there are approximately three billion dollars spent yearly in the care and treatment of the mentally ill and that a great portion of this comes from state and federal funds. This disposition of taxes is very definitely a subject of his concern.
American Association of Industrial Nurses Journal, December, 1965 Of more immediate importance to him as an executive, however, are the aspects of mental illness that are reflected in his company's profit and loss statement. Alcoholism, excessive absenteeism, chronic tardiness, disagreements among workers and low morale almost always lead to poor production and consequently are depressors of a company's profit picture. These are daily problems for a business executive, but how often does he see in them symptoms of mental difficulty among his work force? Probably not nearly as often as we might hope he would.
Let us suppose for a moment that a hypothetical executive was perceptive enough to suspect mental disturbance as an influential cause of lowered production from an employee. If he were callous, and if he could escape a union grievance, he might summarily discharge the employee. But, if he wished to provide aid for his employee, what could he do? Unfortunately, in many cases, he could do nothing! In many instances, neither company nor community facilities are available to help him.
At a recent conference in Atlanta, Dr. William P. Herter, Associate Director for Mental Health Training and Research, of the Southern Regional Education Board, cited dramatically, the fact that a man with a heart attack is not required to place his name on a waiting list for treatment, nor is he expected to get help hundreds of miles from his home. This is very much the case at the present time for anyone in Georgia with a mental health problem. There is not now, any readily available service in Atlanta for a person with a sudden breakdown, a severe depression, or a manifestation of suicidal tendencies, not to mention minor difficulties of an emotional nature. And Atlanta is one of our more progressive cities! Granted, the picture I have painted is not a very rosy one. What can you, as professional personnel do to help? I see effort being applied in two directions. One direction that you might take is to attempt to establish greater contact between yourselves as medical representatives and those who keep the personnel records for your company. This might include those members who are responsible for personnel entries in an employee's record and perhaps those responsible for handling discipline.
You might, in this way, be able to spot symptoms of mental problems before they build into serious difficulties-since major problems often seem to have a history of minor difficulties preceding them. A phenomenon that most of us in personnel recognize is that the majority of absences and occasions of tardiness often occur from a relatively small proportion of the work force. One study showed that 85 percent of the absences were caused by only 15 percent of the workers and I don't think this pro-8 portion is unusual. I do not believe that all of the 15 percent cited are having problems of mental illness. It would seem to me, however, that employees with records of chronic absenteeism, tardiness, or incidents of difficulty in dealing with others are quite possibly potential victims of mental difficulty. At the very least, let us increase contact between you, who are interested from your medical background, and those of us who have responsibilities in the personnel field. We have a common interest and should work closely in gathering data and investigating the causes for chronic problems among certain workers.
Community Centers
The second direction that you might take is to learn about, and to inform your executives of, what is being done in your community with regard to mental health.
Virtually everyone interested in this problem agrees that community mental health centers seem to present the most logical approach to improving the situation. In Atlanta, there is a great interest at the present time in such a project. As Dr. Duvall and Dr. Ermutlu, of the Georgia State Health Department have stated, manpower and public determination are badly needed. A Georgia Mental Health Institute is due to open soon. This is being referred to by many people as a potential "manpower factory," providing the wherewithal for training of professional personnel to staff community mental health centers. Such centers would provide treatment close to the patient's home, and seem to be the best and most logical answers to the longrange program. Consideration for prolonged hospitalization and aftercare services and rehabilitation would also be a necessary part of any program.
Although these are ambitious schemes, they seem to be the most acceptable to almost everyone. But even with strong backing, such a program probably could not be fully implemented for ten years. I think that this is where the education of the business man is necessary. In Atlanta community affairs, as in the affairs of most cities, the businessman's voice carries a great deal of weight. He should be made aware of the kinds of programs that are being considered. He should be made aware of the monetary value of the aid that would come to him. And, he should be made aware of what he can contribute to such a program.
Counseling Programs
I think that one of the hopeful signs is an article such as that appearing in the July, 1964 issue of Modern Office Procedures, a business Journal. Here a plan for an effective counseling program is discussed under the heading, "Does Your Company Need a Psychiatrist?" a four-point program is spelled out: 1. The availability of an accredited practitioner, either a psychiatrist, psychologist or someone professionally trained in industrial counseling; 2. A clearly stated goal; 3. The education of management and supervisory personnel; 4. Privacy for anyone making use of the services.
Some comments are worthwhile on two of these points. First, the goal of the program. I think that it is fully understood that one cannot expect a practitioner in industry to carry out long-range therapy sessions. He may, however, be able to solve minor or short-range difficulties, or simply reduce the tension built up over an incident or series of incidents. He can also point out those areas of distress which are relatively normal since they occur in the lives of all of us.
Comments are also appropriate about privacy. We all know that a certain amount of "shame" is attached by some people to seeking help from a psychiatrist. In addition, a group of Harvard researchers found that a stigma was attached to psychiatry at virtually every corporate level. Production workers, for example, regard psychiatry as a gimmick on the part of management to wring more work from them. Lower management fears that a visit to the psychiatrist can block promotion and top managers reject any program that has to deal with their health as a sign of executive pressures building up too quickly for them. Even the company physician or safety committee is likely to see the psychiatrist as a rival. Obviously, there is a need for careful preparatory steps before such a program is begun.
In addition to the fact that preventive programs are now being discussed in some magazines aimed at the businessman, I see other positive signs. Pressure seems to be building up for additional company mental health programs. Organized labor has, in places, won some provisions for psychiatric care and the Federal Government is playing an increasing role-s-notably in the 1963 program of mental health centers. Workmen's compensation boards are bringing more direct pressure by awards for disability due to "strain." In this area, quasi-legal development has considerable relevance for mental health. Because the employer's compensation premiums are related to accident rates, the employer is now under more direct economic pressure to have available mental health services. The situation is similar to that which led to the widespread expansion of company medical services.
Increasing Awareness
I think that all that has been said indicates an increasing awareness of the problems of mental health and I think that such an increasing awareness will, by natural steps, bring about a greater likelihood of earlier treatment of problem cases. Most of these comments, however, involve problems that have already occurred. It would seem to me that there is a great need to study the area of work to find out the underlying causes.
Why are there greater numbers of mental health problems reported today than ever before? The most obvious reason seems to be that we are more American Association of Industrial Nurses Journal, December, 1965 sophisticated about the distinction between those manifestations of unusual behavior which are organic and those which are of a functional nature. I think we could also say that the kind of work that men are doing today is more likely to cause tension and strain. Today, we have greater monetary value placed on the machinery which individuals deal with, vastly increased speed of output, lesser tolerance for error, highly repetitive work and great competition in the market place--competition not just man against man, but man against machine and one man-machine system against another manmachine system. All of this causes stress on human beings.
I believe that as a result of all these things there is a great need for psychologists and others to study the meaning of work to the individual. I think there is a clear need to study areas of satisfaction for a man with his job-whether he be a janitor or a chairman of the board. I think there is a tremendous challenge for myself and other professionally-trained persons to emerge from the stigma of the "efficiency expert" and to enter the area of the "work researcher."
Our view of the problems of selection and placement of workers has often been limited to the exclusion of those who are not likely to do a good job, rather than to the placement of men in jobs that they will like and in which they will perform best. I think the time is coming when surveys of job satisfaction will not be relatively meaningless exercises conducted to show that "everything is going well," but will be used to point out areas of possible difficulty in the business organization and to take steps to correct these difficulties before they provide the "emotionally-toxic" situation that Dr. McLean of IBM, talks about.
Generally speaking, I subscribe to the conceptual framework of motivation as espoused by Abraham Maslow. As he puts it, "man is a wanting animal." It follows that once one of his needs is satisfied, that need will no longer motivate his behavior. Thus, only unsatiated needs exert strong force upon what we do. A second principle that Maslow has pointed out is that man has a hierarchy of needs which are arranged in order from the basic physiological needs up to the need for self-actualization or self-realization. When man has his basic needs satisfied, those needs that are of a higher level emerge, but when man does not have his basic physiological and safety needs fulfilled, it is not likely that he will be able to act in a rational manner. Thus many situations which threaten the lower order needs can contribute to irrational behavior. It follows from this that one of our jobs is to provide an understanding of the manner in which man's basic needs can be met and to emphasize the attainment of a 10 man's ultimate needs, that is the ability to realize his full potential.
Factors in Job Satisfaction
Another psychologist, Frederick Herzberg, has posed a challenge to the industrially-oriented psychological community. In his well-documented study of job attitudes, Herzberg found that there were some factors that affect job satisfaction, but other factors that affect job dissatisfaction. The net result of Herzberg's work is the recognition that such areas as responsibility, personal achievement, intrinsic interest in the work and recognition for a job well done are high on the worker's list of reasons for liking a job, whereas aspects of salary, working conditions, company policy and administration are high up on his list of reasons for not liking a job. One implication of Herzberg's study is that up to the present time a great deal of effort has been placed on factors which cause dissatisfaction, but little on those which cause satisfaction. Perhaps this is the reason that great feelings of neutrality exist on the part of many workers which can easily be swayed into the negative realm by otherwise slight provocation. Further, these neutral feelings are unlikely to move to the positive side of the ledger without some serious consideration being given to the type of work the individual is doing and how to make it basically more satisfying to him.
We, in the Bell system, are quite proud that some of the pioneering work in investigating the satisfactions which workers derive from their jobs was done at the Hawthorne works of Western Electric. More recently, American Telephone and Telegraph Company has been conducting a longitudinal study -the Management Progress Study-which it is hoped, will yield some information about the sources of satisfactions and dissatisfactions which a man meets during the course of his career. In this area, as in every other area of mental processes at the present time, the interest is great, but detailed information is lacking.
Summary
I think the increasing number of professional people employed in industry in the areas of medicine, psychology and psychiatry is evidence of the increased interest that businessmen are showing in the problems of mental health. This needs to be continued. In addition, more effort by businessmen at the local community level is also needed. The combination of men acting through their business associations and medical people cooperating with them in achieving community mental health programs should go far in alleviating the threat that problems of mental health can cause to the maximum implementation of the nation's most vital raw material--dts people.
